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l.

Polk County'sTransformative
Response
to High Fuel Costs

)

Agency: FleetManagementDivision - Polk CountyBoardof CountyCommissioners

3.

Contact:Bob Stanton- Director- FleetManasement
Division

4.

Address:

5.

Phone: 863/ 534 -5660(office) 863I 599-8424(cell) 863/534-0390(fax)

6.

: hohstanlorr
E,mail
@rnoIk-cor.rnt\'.net

7.

On February17,2008,fuel pricesbegana steadyand meteoricrise. By summer,the cost/gallonfor both
unleadedand dieselfuel exceeded$4.00. Not havingforecastor budgetedfunding for sucha dramatic
increaseduring the last 6 monthsof the fiscal year,fuel costswere having a detrimentaleffect on the
County'sdaily costof operationwith no end in sight. Polk County's2,156vehiclestravel 14,400,000
miles annr-rally.
How can a local government,
unable/unwilling
to curtailcitizenservice,take fiscally
responsiblcstepsto reduccor mute the impact of fuel costswithout reducingservicesto citizens?
I'uel
Unlike a privatefleet,local government
can't park their vehicles,adjustor combineroutes,assess
adjustmentchargesor takeotherstepscommonlycmployedby privatcflcetsto eascfucl costs.

P. O. Box 9005DrawerAS03.Bartow.Fl. 33831

This submittaloutlinesPolk County,Florida'scomprehensive
and innovativeresponseto high fuel
costs,a coordinatedCounty-wideresponsethat reducedannualfuel consumptionby l3%,,(415,000
gallons),reducedaccidentsby 22% and reducedaccidentseverityt:y 35Vowhile costingthe County
nothing. This programcanbe easilyreplicatedby fleetsboth purblicand privatewith similarresults.
The Clean Air Act of 1992 encouragedthe automotive,heavy truck, and motor fuel industriesto
concentrateon changesto and/or developmentof hardwareand vehicle technologyto reduce fuel
consumption.Like manyotherfleetPolkhadinvestedin someof those"hardware"solutionstoo.
This programhowever,turnedthepopularconceptsof fuel conservation
on theirheadsby concentrating
on redirectingdriver behavioras opposedto relying on technologyor hardware. In spite of the
statistical
factthat 35%tof a vehicle'sfuel consumption
is dependent
on driverbehavior,no programof
which we wereawareactuallyaddressed
driver behaviordirectlyandproactively.
Polk'sprogramwasdesigned
to modifydriverbehaviorthroughretrainingandby limitingtravelspeeds.
It deliveredmore positiveand tangibleresultsthan any alternativefuel programanywherein the U.S.
and at no cost to the County. Total savingsover 26 monthshavetotaled$1,431,200in hard dollars
(fuel, damageetc.). The sofi dollars saved in litigation or other expenses,while real, cannot be
accuratee
l ys t i m a t e d .
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8.

solutions:
Proposed

exceptfor Interstate4;
55 MPH Restriction Implementation Details:
Polk County's roadwaynetwork is characterized
by an extensivesystemof County and Federal
highways,few of which are limited accesssuchas interstates,
but featurespeedlimits of 65mph. The
County'slargegeography(2,000squaremiles) routinelyrequiresthat Countyemployeestravel long
to performtheir duties. Studiesshow that travelingat 65mphrequiresl5% more tuel than
distances
travelingat 55mph,the speedrestriction
wasdesigned
specifically
to conserve
fuel.
Priorto implementing
the restriction,
with boththe FloridaHighwayPatrolandthe
the Countyconsulted
County Sheriff to assurethis restriction,if implemented,
would not placeCounty employeesor the
motoringpublicat risk. Both agencies
lavorablyendorsed
our action.
greateststrengthsis the quality of its employees. Once they understoodwhy, we
Polk Cor,rnty's
expectedthe majorityof our employeesto comply with the speedrestriction.A dccalwas affixcd to the
rearof our vehiclesto alertour citizenswe wereengagedin an extraordinary
measurcto savemoney.
The County expectedto monitorcompliancein two ways. First, travel speedscould be monitored
remotelyutilizingthe GPS devicesinstalledon Polk's vehicleand second,employees
self-policed
their
behaviorthroughpeerpressure
andfriendlycompetition.
'Iraining
An in-house Eco-Driver
Program was initiated to teach fuel conservation driving
techniquesto County driversl
"Googling"the term Eco Driving will returnpageafier pageof Eco-Drivingresources
showinghow
companies
worldwidehaveembraced
thetechniques
andtrainedtheiremployees
to usethent.
InsteadPolk workedwith Ford Motor Cornpanyto modify theiron-lineinteractive
programfor teenage
"Driving
driverscalled
Skillsfor Lif-e". With theirassistance,
we tailoredit specifically
to Polk County
using our data on fuel consumptionand driver behaviorby creatinga Power Point driver training
presentation.By usingPolk Countydataderivedfrom our existingGPSequippedvehicles(536 units)
regardingspeedhistory,idle time history,and vehicleprodr,rctivity,
the presentation
off'eredreal world
and locally accuratedata and history which personalizedthe programto Polk County making it more
interestingand relevantto the trainees.The classeswere conductedin multiple locationsfor employee
convenience.Classestypicallylastedan hour and were routinelyscheduledaroundthe employees'
work schedules,
minimizingworkplacedisruptionwhile underscoring
management's
commitmentto the
i m p o r t a n coei t h i st r a i n i n g .
Currentlyover 1500drivershavereceivedthetraining,whichcontinues
on a monthlybasis.
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increasing miles per gallon performance in the County vehiclesthey operated;
As a companionto the Eco Driver training,employeeswishing to participatein the incentiveprogram
sign a one page"contract"for a one yearterm. The employeeagreesto observeEco Driving techniques,
to presenthis vehiclefor maintenance
on time, to enter correctodometerreadingsat our fuel islands,
and to drive safely(no preventable
crashes). In the contract,the Countyagreedto monitordriver's
milesper gallonresultsand if mpg increased
beyond5Voof the baseMPG, the fuel savingswould be
split with the employee50/50,basedon the averagefuel costover the one yearterm of the contract.The
fundsfbr the payoutweretakenfrom the actualsavings.Sincethe savingsweren'tspecifically
planned
or budgeted,the savingsrealizedfrom the mpg improvementbecamethe origin of the incentivepayouts
essentially
costingthe County nothing. No MPG improvementbeyond5Vt:,no incentiveawardwas
granted.
Alier {.heone yearterm of the incentiveprogram,most participantsreceivedan incentivepayoutof less
than $100. However,participants
who fully embracedthe techniques
saw significantgainsin mpg.
One employeereceiveda $457.00payout! The incentiveprogramlastsfbr one year only fbr each
participantand cannotbe repcated.Wc f'eclthc modificd cco-drivingtechniqueslearnedand practiced
over one yearwill be imprintedinto theirdrivinghabitsand continuingto providebenefitsin both fuel
conservation
andsaf-er
vehicleoperation.
9.

Startup Costs:$0

10.

Funding'?The trainingprogramwas developedby the FleetManagement
Directoron his own time.
Ford'sassistance
provided
was
at no cost. The fundingfor the incentivepayoutsis coveredwithin cach
department's
firel budget. Sincethey don't budgetfor the actualsavings,the savingsthat resultfrom
theprogramarealreadycoveredwithin eachdepartment's
originalfundingandbudget.

tl.

PositiveOutcomes?
Fuel Savings:
Afier only thefirst 20 months,the Programresultedin the following:
l37cReductionin AnnualGallonsConsumed
o

415,000GallonsSaved

.

$l ,112,200Saved@ $2.68avg.cost/gallon

o

8 million lbs.of Carbonemissions
avoided
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Safety Benefits:
Among the Fuel Incentivecontractstipulationswas that a participating
employeecould not be
involvedin a preventable
vehicleaccident.If they were involvedin a preventable
crash,they
wereremovedfrom the program. our safetyresultswereas
follows:
o

AccidentFrequencyreduced227o- By driving more slowly
and carefully,the County's
vehicle-accidentfrequencydropped22vo compirredto the same
time peritd the previo's
year' Savings: $138,000(Harddollars,doesnot include
expenses
uuoid.dfrom liiigation,
injr-rries,
or othersoft coststhatcannotbe accuratery
estimated).

o

AccidentSeverityreduced35vo- of the crashesexperienced,
the severitymeasuredin the
amountof propertydamagefell by 35c/oover the previousyear.
Savings: $1g7,000in
damagerepaircosts.

e

Soft dollarsavingsresultingfrom suchthingsas damageawards,
personalinjury claimsand
litigationcannot be accuratelycalculatedalthoughwe know
there sr-rrely
are adclitional
savingsin costsavoidedin theseareas.

Adopted by Other Governments:
May 2009- Polk CountySchoolBoardadoptedthe -5-5rnph
SpeedRestriction
Sept 2010- Florida Departmentof Transportation
initiatedan in-depthstate-widestudy to
ascertain
thef-easibility
of adoptingpolk's program

12.

Legislation
Reqrlired
?

13.

Changes
sinceImplementation?
None

14.

Applicableto Massachusetts?

No.

Yes' This programcan be appliedin any government
operation.The choiceis whethert9 accepthigh
fuel pricesas a conditionof doingbusiness...or
not. If a government
acceptsfirel priceson as is basis
and takesno actionits likely otherservicesmay suff'eras funding
is redirectedto coverunbudgeted
fuel
costs.
The alternativeaction is Polk's approachand one that
any governmentcan adopt. Drivers have a
significanteffecton fuel efficiency. Regardless
of the vehicletechnologyemployed,be it hybrids,biofr-rels'other alternativefuels, etc., the diiver will still represent
the largestf*to, in the successof the
technology'basedsolely on their driving habits. By equipping
driversi"itl, tr,. rrainingand techniques
and restrictingtheir speeds,any governmentwill u.hi.u.'positive
fuel savingsat significantlylesscost
than experiencedfrom investingin technology. without
the drivers' coope"ration,
the technologywill
not deliverthe resultthat fbsteredthe investmentdecision.
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15.

Futuregoals:
We intendto retainthis programas it has now becomean integralpart of the County'sculture. The
resultsof the program are unmi'stakable
and validateboth its implementationand the benefitsfrom
retainingit in place.
We f-eel,with the programnow in placefor almosttwo yearsand with fuel pricesescalatingagainwe'rc
betterable to weatherthe next fuel crisiswhile still being good stewardsfor our citizensthan ever
befbre.

Respectfully submitted
Robert C. Stanton
Director - F'leetManagement
Polk County Board of County Commissioners
Bartow, Fl.

863/s34-s660

